
Every stockman should endeavor to make his own fields produce the proper 
ration for his animals, whether fed for market or for milk. We know that the 
animal body contains exactly the same elements as are grown in plant life, and it 
becomes the business of the scientific feeder to give his animals in feed these same 
elements, and in the same proportion as they exist in the body of the domestic 
animal. Wheat, corn, oats, hay, peas, beans, etc., contain every element neces
sary for the proper development of the animal body, and while these foods are 
frequently substituted by oil meal and cotton-seed meal, and even condim ntal 
stock foods, it should not be done except when the price of tluse substitutes (nu
tritive value considered) happens to be lower than those commonly r-.ised , n even- 
farm. Knowing that the profit is not based on the amount oi food consumed, 
but the amount digested, the scientific feeder is interested in increasing digestion, 
which, according to the medical colleges and every experimental test, can only be 
accomplished by medicinal ingredients such as are supplied in

MAN DAMAUItiG TOOLS.
A hires 1$ for $20 per month, and B

Should B 
There was no bargain 

O. M. B.

Ans.—It is not general for the employer 
to deduct anything in case of accidents, 
but where deliberate carelessness or de- 

f y‘ structiveness is shown, he would be justi
fied in doing so and, we think a magis
trate would award this way.

CATTLE AT LARGE.
Is my neighbor liable to any damages 

for injuries received from his cattle, as 
I’m very much annoyed with the same ? 
He keeps two bulls in his herd and lets 
them run at large.

Sask.
Ans.—Yes; the law forbids the running 

nt large of bulls over nine months of 
age.

damages some of A’s tools, 
pay for them ? 
to ' that effect.
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Miscellaneous.
prescription of Dr. Hess (M.D., D.V.S.) containing tonics for the digestion, iron for 

the blood, nitrates to expel poisonous materials from the system, laxatives to regulate 
the bowels. It has the recommendation of the Veterinary Colleges, the Farm Papers 
is recognized as a medicinal tonic and laxative by our ow n Government, and is eold 
on » written guurautte at

•9^ per pound In 100 lb.
■ Smaller quantities at slight advance. Duty paid.

A tablespoonful per day for the average hog. Less than a penny n day for horse, cow 
or steer. If your dealer cannot supply you, we will.

Remember, that from tho 1st to tbe 10th of eiteh month, l>r. Hess will furnish veterinary 
•dvlee and prescriptions IVee if you will mention tins paper, state what stock you have, also what 
stock food you have fed, and enclose two cents for reply In every package vf Dr. Hess stock f ood 
there is a little yellow card that entitles you to this free service at any time.

Ur. Mess HtoeL Book free, if you w ill mention this paper, state how much stock you have and what 
kind of stock food you have used.

the

FROZEN POTATOES.
We have a crop of potatoes which were 

cut off by frost on 29th ult. What effect 
has1 that on the potatoes under ground ? 
Will they hurt to remain, or should we 
dig them up at once ?

Alberta.

Ans.—The frost would probably check 
any further growth of the tubers, but 
they would then mature. No damage 
would result, and after a week or ten 
days the crop could be dug and stored.

QUESTIONS FROM ONTARIO.
1. Which is the most desirable country 

for wheat and mixed farming, Saskatche
wan or Northern Alberta ?

2. Does the land in Northern Albeita 
require irrigation or special preparation 
for wheat and similar crops ?

3. What is the earliest date advisable 
for settlement, for the purpose of com
mencing building and preparation for 
breaking land, etc. ?

4. Are there cheap railway rates to the 
West for settlers who have been in the 
country less than a year ?

5. Is it advisable to purchase horses, 
implements, etc., in the district to which 
the settler goes, or is it better to buy 
in Ontario and take a car ?

6. When hiring with a farmer for a 
given number of months at a certain sum 
per month, is it understood to mean 
lunar or calendar month ?

Ont.

sacks; 25 lb. pall $2.00. •N

H. L.

DR. HESS 4. CLARK, Ashland, Ohio, U. S. A.
Also manufacturers of Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a and Instant Louse Killer.

-aiAnAi.,.* lu—Hi.-. * Instant Louse Killer Kills Meg.

;

% Ayrshires and YorkshiresThe house-cleaning season is close at hand. This is 
the best time to have your floors painted.

REGINA STOCK FARM.

\ oung bulls by my famous situ 
" Burnside also the sire himself. 
Yorkshires of both sexes and vari
ous ages. The blood of the world- 
renowned Dalmeny herd in all nn 
hogs.

W'.

J. C. POPE,
Regi na.y . ; : : Saskatchewan.

Burr side Ayrshires
males of all ages, just imported June 1st, Scotch 
prizewinners ; also a number of imp. and liome- 
bred cows, due in Aug. and Sept. Order a good 
calf from heavy-milking dams. om
R. R. NESS, Burnside Farm, Howlck, Que.

m

H. B.

Ans.—1. The Province of Saskatchewan 
been considered more HIDES’-'SKINSgenerallylias

specially adapted for grain-growing, but 
there are wooded districts and valleys in 
it that cannot he excelled for mixed farm
ing.
Albert a.

I
;

Conditions ore also variable in 
Some parts grow excellent 

crops of wheat, while others, because of 
i he nat ure of the soil and market facili-

Consignments Solicited. Top prices.

E. L CARTER & C0„ Toronto
PRIZE-WINNING

: : .

;Ü
ties, are better adapted for mixed farni-

More depends upon the man than 
upon the country whether a success is 
made or not.F
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BerkshiresHARD-DRYING FLOOR PAINTS2. No.
3. There is generally a cheap rate from 

Kastern points in March, ami that is 
about soon enough.

1 Yes, in March, .June, August and 
September.

T>. Settlers’ effects, such as horse-, cows, 
household effects, cun usually I" 

ntario than in a new 
a r load van be col-

I will sell my show herd at start- 
ling prives. No reserve on any- 
thing. Sows all in pig. October 
amt Notvinbcr farrow. Boars of 
all agm, including champion 
Br:i imrm.

Are made for floors and for no other purpose. Il is absolute! v necessary that 
they dry quickly. Who wants to wait three or four days before being able 
walk on them ? On the other hand, they must wear. Consequently, after over 
20 years of practical tests, we can safely say that no other floor paint will 
the same satisfaction to the user.

Made in seven desirable shades. Manufactured In

to

ï givepigs. at
bought cheaper in 
'"lint lx. and if 
levied, it

T»n 
a W Mrne quickly and get the pick.

G. F. STEPHENS & CO., Ltd PAINT AND 
*1 COLOR MAKERS

would be better than buying 
everything in the West. JAMES M. E WEN S,

Lakeside Farm.
Minnedosa, Manitoba.

Kastern plows, 
not suitable for breaking 

Many of the work horses

Winnipeg, Canada.however, are 
Western soils

m the West arc brought from the

Y ORKSHIRES<‘>. The calendar month. If the man !>♦•- 
unis on the Sth inst , his time expires on 
i he St h of sonib future month* Joseph Rodgers & Sons

1 ' Limited,

-V V. c are m,w able ; 
sjx

dn'p young 
two 

imported
stock, dweeks 
months old, out < 

ft il,1d Canadian-brrd 
prices that, should 
you, if \ i wan y 
Well.':,? ,1 
can

it ! i
Hi; •f

report of t lie ( '< un 
ï Agriculture fur the Nort li

ntSHEFFIELD, ENGLAND. is appeal to 
t° get 'some

-<-s JK1 "fritones has just been issued. It 
cei-iin «‘!iensi\ e

Please see that this FX*CT MARK Is on each 
blade. Weom'review of the work 

Kpu r! m nt hits rurrii-i! on during the
I. for con- 

I umli-r ï i e foil 
••"tfek. a l i. ultur

supply pairs 
V) in V1 n-- 1

i he i James Hiitton &Co '-i1 tnos, not 
i a* pi ;. -

SOLE AGENTS 
IN CANADA.
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Mon, misceii i 
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1 lmal w ork, 
Mi ns it and 
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"r' pui.lv health.

WALTER JAMES & SONS,:

___________Rosser. Manitoba.

raf->e BEtifsHIRE BOARSBERKSHIRES Imported and Canadian-bred
Cairasville,» H. M. VANDERLIP,i i : it orial p durtrp--i on T. H. * li. and B. & G. di\isira , , Oran 1 

Trunk. Telephone and telcgreyii. 1ÜL-
om • ■-* ' ' : tO

ici berry Sask.
d. H. t . t.i.ci: O L21.
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